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Abstract. A faunistic survey of the antlions (Neuroptera: Myrmeleontidae) in Isfahan Province, Iran was completed using sweep 
nets and light traps. In addition to Cueta beieri Hölzel, which is a new record for Iran, 14 new Isfahan Province species records are 
also reported: Acanthaclisis occitanica Villers, Creoleon remanei Hölzel, Cueta lineosa Rambur, Delfimeus intricatus Hölzel, Distoleon 
formosus Hölzel, D. kabulensis Hölzel, D. nuristanus Hölzel, Geyria lepidula Navás, Macronemurus amoenus Hölzel, M. persicus Navás, 
Myrmecelurus trigrammus Pallas, Palpares hispanus Hagen, P. libelluloides Linnaeus and Parapalpares solidus Gerstaecker. 
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Introduction 
 
The Neuroptera is an insect order of ecological and eco-
nomic importance due to their roles as predators of aphids, 
mites and many other agricultural pests (Ghahari et al. 
2010). Most neuropteran species are predaceous as larvae 
(Canbulat 2007). The larvae are suctorial feeders that ingest 
liquefied prey tissues and have strong mandibles suitable for 
chewing. The mandibles and maxillae fit together to form 
salivary canals. Neuroptera are soft-bodied, and have four 
membranous wings which are usually similar in size and 
shape, and exhibit a generalized pattern of veins. Some neu-
ropterans have specialized sensory organs in their wings, or 
have bristles or other structures to link their wings together 
during flight (Hoell et al. 1998). Most species live on trees 
and bushes in forests, parks, orchards, gardens and tree-
lined roadways (El-Hamouly & Fadl 2011).  

The family Myrmeleontidae contains 2000 recognized 
species worldwide (Chandra et al., 2014). In the Palaearctic 
region, 213 species are recorded (Aspöck et al. 2001). Turkey 
and Egypt have 45 and 113 species recorded, respectively 
(New 1986, Aspöck et al. 2001). 100 species of antlions were 
previously known from Iran (Mirmoayedi 2006). Hölzel 
(1972) provided thorough revisions of the family in the Mid-
dle East and Arabia. Krivokhatsky (1996) investigated the 
myrmeleontid fauna of Central Asian deserts. Reproductive 
biology (Yasseri et al. 1998), adult and larval feeding (e.g. 
Stelzl & Geep 1990, Lackinger 1973) and habitat choice (e.g. 
Steffan 1971, Yasseri et al. 1998) of European myrmeleontids 
have also been studied.  

Much less is known about the diversity and distribution 
of antlions in Iran. Hölzel (1972) listed 80 species, and a 
comprehensive study of the Iranian fauna was initiated in 
several different provinces, such as Beluchistan, Fars, Go-
lestan, Hamedan, Hormozgan, Kermanshah, Khorassan, and 
Kurdistan by Myrmoayedi et al. (2015). This study focuses 
on the Myrmeleontidae fauna of Isfahan Province (central 
Iran). and hopefully will stimulate further studies on the 
faunistic and behavioral ecology of antlions in other prov-
inces of Iran. 
 
 

Materials and Methods 
 
Myrmeleontids were sampled from different locations in Isfahan 
Province from March 2012 to September 2014. A gas lamp (120 watt) 
white light trap was used to collect nocturnal antlions. Diurnal ant-
lions were collected by sweep net. Specimens were identified to spe-
cies based on available keys and original descriptions (Hölzel 1972, 
Gepp 1974, Aspöck & Aspöck 2009). Identifications were confirmed 
by Dr. Haji Esmaiilian of Tehran Hayk Mirzayans Museum. 
 
 
Results 
 
A total of 598 of myrmeleontid specimens representing two 
subfamilies, five tribes, ten genera, and 15 species were col-
lected: 
 
Myrmeleontinae: Acanthaclisini  
Acanthaclisis occitanica Villers 1789 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan province: Isfahan, Moba-
rakeh, 2350 m, 28.VIII.2013, 1♂, 5♀, leg. M. A. Badihi. 

Distribution: Bulgaria (Popov, 1977), Greece (Aspöck et 
al. 2001), Iran (Karaj, Kazeroon, Tehran) (Hölzel 1972, Mir-
MoAyedi et al. 2015), Romania (Kis 1959). 

Diagnosis: Large, stout insects with average wing length 
of 24.7 mm in male (wing length: forewing 26.75 mm; hind-
wing 22.65 mm) and 49.8 mm in female (wing length: fore-
wing 53.85 mm; hindwing 45.75 mm); antennae black, club-
shaped; vertex dark; thorax yellow with broad dark median 
stripe, pronotum with spark-like marks on lateral sides, 
mesonotum with two dark marks on median band sides, 
metanotum with a median stripe (small in base); forewings 
slightly longer than hind wings, subcostal vein and radial 
veins of forewings and hindwings broad, hindwings with 
axillary plate; legs with yellow hairs, femur yellow, fore tib-
iae with two yellowish brown marks, tarsus dark; abdomen 
black (Fig. 1).  
 
Myrmeleonitinae: Distoleontini  
Creoleon remanei Hölzel 1972 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, Shahr 
Reza, 2200 m, 10.VII.2013, 1♂; Isfahan, Khomeini Shahr, 1250  
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Figure 1. Dorsal view of A. occitanica (male) 
 
 

m, 01.VIII.2013,1♂; Isfahan, Mobarakeh, 2478 m, 29.VIII.2013, 
2♂, 1♀, leg. M. A. Badihi. 

Distribution: Iran (Kermanshah, Mashhad, Tehran), Iraq 
(MirMoAyedi et al. 2015) 

Diagnosis: Body yellow; forewing 32 mm, hindwing 29 
mm; antennae club-shaped, with a dark mark in space be-
tween antennae; vertex with two brown marks on lateral 
sides; pronotum as long as wide; forewings before Rs vein 
with seven cross veins but hindwings with one cross vein; 
femur with bristle hairs; abdomen longer than forewings; 
male genitalia with Gonarcus-paramere complex (Fig. 2). 
Delfimeus intricatus Hölzel 1972 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, Moba-
rakeh, 1100 m, 24.VIII.2013, 1♀, Leg. M. A. Badihi. 

Distribution: Afghanistan, India, Iran (Abadeh, Kazer-
ron, Tehran) (Hölzel 1972) 

Diagnosis: Body dark brown; body length 10.15 mm; 
forewing 25.7 mm, hindwing 23.7 mm; clypeus light brown, 
with two spots; antennae dark, with yellow rings; vertex yel-
low, with some dark spots in two cross lines; prothorax 
small and broad, with broad dark stripe and ring mark near 
anteriorbase, with rough and long white hairs in pleuron, 
mesonotum and metanotum brown, with small light marks; 
wings yellow, with brown veins, membranous zone of fore-
wings with dark shadow, pterostigma visible; fore femur 
with visible rough and long white hairs, tibiae brownish yel-
low, with two broad rings, tarsus yellow, with brown rings 
and short white hairs; tergites with yellow spots on lateral 
sides, with white hairs; male genitalia with Gonarcus-
paramere complex. 
Distoleon formosus Hölzel 1972 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, Moba-
rakeh, 2100 m, 20.VIII.2013, 1♀; Isfahan, Khomeini shahr, 
1800 m, 21.VIII.2013, 5♂, 5♀, leg. M. A. Badihi. 

Distribution: Afghanistan, Iran (Tehran) (Hölzel 1972) 
Diagnosis: Body dark brown; average wing length27mm 

in male (wing length: forewing 28 mm, hindwing 26 mm) 
and 31.5mm in female (wing length: forewing 33 mm, hind-
wing 30 mm); clypeus and front yellow, in posterior base of 
antennae with a dark stripe; antennae long and thin, club-
shaped; vertex dome shape, with two cross lines of small 
spots; prothorax yellow, small, as long as wide, with six dark 
marks and rough white hairs on lateral sides, mesothorax 
and metathorax with yellow spots specially on scutum and 
scutellum; wing veins yellow, with brown spots, membra-
nous zone of forewings hyaline, pterostigma with small  

 
 

Figure 2. Dorsal view of C. remanei (male). 
 
 

shadow; legs yellow, with many brown spots, forelegs and 
midlegs with short white hairs, hindlegs with long black 
hairs and  white and black spots; abdomen with light spots, 
with short white hairs; male genitalia with Gonarcus-
paramere complex. 
Distoleon kabulensis Hölzel 1972 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, 
Khomeini shahr, 1187 m, 26.VIII.2013, 1♂, 2♀, leg. M. A. 
Badihi. 

Distribution: Afghanistan, Iran (Tehran), Turkey (Hölzel 
1972) 

Diagnosis: Body dark; body length 24.22 mm; forewing 
22.45 mm, hindwing 20.74 mm; clypeus and front yellow, 
front with a thin dark brown line; mouth parts brown; an-
tennae brown, club-shaped, with a brown spot on posterior; 
vertex with two cross lines of brown spots; prothorax with 
dark brown median stripe, grey in middle, with long white 
hairs on lateral sides, mesothorax and metathorax dark; 
wings hyaline, forewings with spots in base of Cu vein and 
in the long of cross vein of wing margin and in location join-
ing Rs to Sc; femur brown, tibiae brownish yellow; abdomen 
brown, with yellow spots on lateral of tergites, spots on first 
tergite more visible than others; male genitalia with Gonar-
cus-paramere complex. 
Distoleon nuristanus Hölzel 1972 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, 
Khomeini shahr, 1800 m, 21.VIII.2013, 1♂; Isfahan, Moba-
rakeh, 1478 m, 28.VIII.2013, 4♂, Leg. M. A. Badihi. 

Distribution: Afghanistan, Iran (Isfahan) (Hölzel 1972). 
Endemic to Iran. 

Diagnosis: Body dark brown; body length 25 mm; fore-
wing 24.5 mm, hindwing 22.4 mm; clypeus yellow, front 
with a large dark spot in between antennae; antennae dark, 
club-shaped, with yellow rings; vertex yellow, with dark 
spots, in shape of two cross line stripes; prothorax with three 
light thin marks, with rough white and black hairs, as long 
as wide, mesothorax and metathorax dark, with small yel-
low spots; wing veins light, with dark brown lines, membra-
nous part of wings hyaline, with brown shadow, 
pterostigma visible, brownish yellow; legs yellow, with 
brown dots, femur with a large brown part, with long bris-
tles, with rough white and black hairs; abdomen dark, with 
yellow spots on the 3th  and 4th segments of tergites, with 
small spots on 6th  to 8th  segments of tergites; male genitalia 
with Gonarcus-paramere complex. 
Geyria lepidula Navás 1912 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, Moba- 
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rakeh, 1100 m, 24.X.2013, 2♂,1♀, Leg. M. A. Badihi. 
Distribution: India, Iran (Bandarabbas), Middle East, 

North Africa, Saudi Arabia, Turkmenistan (Hölzel 1972) 
Diagnosis: Body light brown; insect small, with dark 

spots; body length 10.77 mm; forewing 11.69 mm, hindwing 
10.23 mm; clypeus yellow, front yellow; antennae brown, 
club-shaped, on back with visible dark spots; prothorax yel-
low, with V shaped brown pattern, mesothorax and 
metathorax with many dark spots; wings hyaline, without 
distinctive pattern; legs with rough white and black hairs, 
femur of forelegs with dense long white hairs, femur of 
hindlegs with dense long black hairs; abdomen brown, with 
long yellow stripe on tergites to apex; male genitaliawith 
Gonarcus-paramere complex. 
Macronemurus amoenus Hölzel 1972 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, Shahr 
Reza, 1800 m, 21.VIII.2013, 4♂, 3♀; Isfahan, Mobarakeh, 1435 
m, 28.VIII.2013, 3♂, 2♀, Leg. M. A. Badihi. 

Distribution: Iran (Fars, Kermanshah, Tehran), Turkey 
(Hölzel 1972) 

Diagnosis: Body yellow, with dark spots; average length 
17mm in male (wing length: forewing 18 mm, hindwing 16 
mm) and 18mm in female (wing length: forewing 19 mm, 
hindwing 17 mm); front between antennae dark; vertex with 
two cross lines of dark spots; prothorax longer than its 
width, with two broad central stripes, with a white cross 
line, cut before mesothorax, mesothorax and metathorax 
with three long dark cross lines; wing veins yellow, with few 
dark lines, membranous zone hyaline and without shadow, 
pterostigma visible; forelegs with short dark hairs, with 
white and black spurs, hindlegs with long dark hairs; abdo-
men dark brown, lateral sides of tergites with yellow spots, 
apex of segments with thin black and white hairs, male geni-
talia with Gonarcus-paramere complex. 
Macronemurus persicus Navas 1915 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, Najaf 
abad, 2000 m, 30.VII.2013, 1♂; Isfahan, Mobarakeh, 1478 m, 
28.VIII.2013, 1♂, Leg. M. A. Badihi. 

Distribution: Afghanistan, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Iran 
(Khorasan, Mashhad, Urmia, Yazd) (MirMoAyedi et al. 
2015), Kazakhstan, Tajikistan, Turkey, Turkmenistan, Uz-
bekistan (Krivokhatsky 2011) 

Diagnosis: Body length 25.20 mm; forewing 17.41 mm, 
hindwing 16.22 mm; prothorax with two central dark stripes; 
wings hyaline, wing veins dark brown, with dark brown 
spots and lines, pterostigma cell specially in forewings with 
shadow, Cu vein long; forelegs coxa without long hairs, fe-
mur of hindlegs with dense long black hairs. 
 
Myrmeleonitinae: Isoleontini  
Cueta beieri Hölzel 1969 New species record for Iran 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, Shahr 
Reza, 1800 m, 22.VIII.2013, 3♂; Isfahan, Mobarakeh, 1478 m, 
28.VIII.2013, 1♂, Leg. M.A. Badihi. 

Distribution: Greece, Lebanon, Turkey (Krivokhatsky 
2011) 

Diagnosis: Body yellow; body length 28.50 mm; forewing 
24.70 mm, hindwing 21 mm; head and thorax yellow with 
brown marks; clypeus and front light brown, antennae with 
a dark brown spot in median; antennae dark brown with 
light rings, scape and pedicel yellow with brown spots, club 

shaped, on back with dark brown spots in shape of a cross 
line, with a distinct mark on posterior margin, their length as 
half as mesothorax; vertex with large curveture, with central 
longitudinal groove, with short black hairs; length of protho-
rax and mesothorax a few more than their width, prothorax 
with three longitudinal brown stripes, with short black hairs, 
with rough and long white hairs on lateral sides, mesothorax 
and metathorax with a median dark brown band, lateral 
bands divided on mesothorax and metathorax, metathorax 
short and broad; wing veins yellow with brown lines, 
pterostigma in apex half brown and in tip yellow, membra-
nous zone of forewing with brown spots in apex of Rs2, in 
joint of Sc and R, on cross veins between M, CuA, apex of 
CuA2, inner radial zone with eight cross veins in forewings 
and hindwings, hindwings with light brown spots, espe-
cially in joint location of CuA2 with A1; legs yellow, with 
small brown spots especially on femur, with short dark and 
brown hairs, with many black and white spurs, femur of 
hindlegs with some dense long white hairs, claws short and 
straight; abdomen with short black and white hairs, with 
dark brown stripes on dorsal and ventral sides, with brown 
spots on lateral sides, ectoprocte short, with long black hairs; 
male genitalia with a right angleparamere. 
Cueta lineosa Rambur 1842 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, 
Khomeini shahr, 1187 m, 05.VI.2013, 1♀; Isfahan, Moba-
rakeh,1550 m, 30.VII.2013, 1♂, 2♀, Leg. M. A. Badihi. 

Distribution: Afghanistan, Germany, Iran (Jiruft, Mash-
had, Sabzevar, Shahrood, Shiraz, Tehran) (Hölzel 1972, Mir-
MoAyedi et al. 2015), Italy, North Africa, Russia (Hölzel 
1972) 

Diagnosis: Body brownish grey; body length 25mm; 
forewing 14 mm, hindwing 12 mm; antennae club shaped; 
wings hyaline, with small brown spots and lines, 
pterostigma cell distinct, inner radial zone with seven cross 
veins in both of forewings and hindwings; abdomen yellow, 
longer than forewings, with longitudinal dark brown lines 
on tergites and sternites; male genitalia with Gonarcus-
paramere complex. 
 
Myrmeleonitinae: Myrmecaelurini  
Myrmecelurus trigrammus Pallas 1771 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, Moba-
rakeh, 1970 m, 03.VIII.2013, 1♂, 1♀; Isfahan, Najaf abad, 1800 
m, 23.VIII.2013, 2♀; Isfahan, Khomeini shahr, 1182 m, 
26.VIII.2013, 1♀, leg. M. A. Badihi. 

Distribution: Afghanistan, Algeria, Azerbaijan, Ger-
many, Greece, Italy, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, 
Libya, Russia, Spain, Turkey, Ukraine, Uzbekistan (Krivok-
hatsky 2011), Iran (Isfahan, Kermanshah, Tehran) (Mir-
MoAyedi et al. 2015). 

Diagnosis: Body yellow; body length 34 mm, forewing 
34.40 mm, hindwing 31.20 mm; vertex with two longitudinal 
dark strips, with two small spots on lateral sides; thorax with 
a longitudinal dark strip, mesothorax and metathorax with 
lateral strips; wings hyaline, without shadow and mark, 
pterostigma cell distinct, inner radial zone with some cross 
veins; abdomen darker than the other parts, six and seven 
segments on lateral tergites with brush shape appendix in 
male; male genitalia with Gonarcus-paramere complex. 
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Palparinae: Palparini 
Palpares hispanus Hagen, 1860 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, 
Nazhvan, 2100 m, 19.VIII.2012, 2♀; Isfahan, Shahr Reza, 1800 
m, 26.VI.2013, 3♀; Isfahan, Mobarakeh, Shahr Reza, 1950 m, 
09.VIII.2014, 1♀, leg. M. A. Badihi. 

Distribution: Iran (Isfahan), Middle East, North Africa, 
Spain, Tunisia (Hagen 1860, Krivokhatsky 2011) 

Diagnosis: Body yellow; body length 46.40 mm; forewing 
60 mm, hindwing 56 mm; vertex with distinct brown strip; 
palps brown; antennae club-shaped, scape with dark hairs, 
beneath of antennae with brown cross line; thorax segments 
with distinct brown strip, thorax with downy milky hairs; 
legs brown, with white and black hairs, tarsus black, tarsal 
segments 1-4 subequal; segment 5 longer than segments 1-4 
combined, tibial spurs longer than segment 2, claws brown; 
wings broad, veins yellow, membranous part of forewings 
and hindwings with abundant small and large spots; abdo-
men segments with interrupted longitudinal strip in dorsal 
side and cross strip in lateral sides.  
Palpares libelluloides Linnaeus 1764 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, 
Khomeini shahr, 1180 m, 23.VIII.2013, 1♂; Isfahan, Najaf 
abad, 2000 m, 01.VIII.2014, 1♂, Leg. M. A. Badihi. 

Distribution: Algeria, Cyprus, Europe, Iran (Kerman-
shah) (MirMoAyedi et al. 2015), Syria, Tunisia, Turkey 
(Rambur 1842) 

Diagnosis: Body yellow, length 52.6 mm; forewing 55 
mm, hindwing 52 mm; mandibles dark, maxillary palps long 
and dark; vertex with a longitudinal black strip; antennae 
dark; thorax with downy long white hairs; legs dark, with 
thistle-shaped black hairs, tarsal spurs short and bent; wings 
broad, veins light brown, forewings with numerous small 
and large spots, hindwings with some small spots, hind-
wings with axillary plate. In male, abdomen with longitudi-
nal dark strip in dorsal side and near ventral side; ectoprocte 
long, parameres bean shape. 
Parapalpares solidus Gerstaecker 1894 
Material examined: Iran, Isfahan Province: Isfahan, Ash-
kavand barrier, 1100 m, 23.VIII.2013, 2♂, 2♀; Isfahan, 
Khomeini shahr, 1180 m, 15.IX.2013, 1♀, leg. M. A. Badihi. 

Distribution: Afghanistan, Iran (Fars, Tehran) (Mir-
MoAyedi et al. 2015), Iraq, Pakistan, Turkey (Hölzel 1972) 

Diagnosis: Body light and dark brown; average wing 
length 23.25 mm in male (wing length: forewing 24.25 mm, 
hindwing 22.25 mm) and 30.05 mm in female (wing length: 
forewing 31.25 mm, hindwing 28.85 mm); front of head yel-
low, mouth parts brown, palps long; vertex convex, with 
narrow longitudinal groove, with two small gray marks in 
anterior and two distinct brown marks in posterior; protho-
rax small, without special pattern, with downy milky hairs; 
legs long, dark brown, with thistle dark hairs, tibial spur 
longer than tarsal segment 2; wings broad, membranous 
zone hyaline, with small and large spots, with two transver-
sal spots on tip, joined in both of dorsal margin, hindwings 
with a large spot in tip; abdomen light brown in middle, 
dark brown in apex, ectoprocte as size as segment 8, light 
brown, in inside apex dark brown, forcep shape; parameres 
black. 
 
 

Discussion 
 
This survey of Myrmeleontidae in Isfahan Province followed 
the same approach as others (e.g. Abraham 2007, Aspöck et 
al. 2009, MirMoAyedi et al. 2015) and provided records of 15 
species in 10 genera and 5 tribes, with C. beieri being col-
lected for the first time in Iran. This species was previously 
reported from Bursa Province of Turkey (Kovanci & Kovanci 
2015). Continued research of the biodiversity, biology and 
behavior of antlions in Iran should continue, as many areas 
remain unexplored. Documenting species distributions are 
the first steps towards conservation. 
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